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Celebrating 59 Years In Business

SALE SITE: 504 North Gladstone; Jonesburg, MO 63351 
DIRECTIONS: Take Hwy I-70 to the Jonesburg exit 183, go south on Hwy Y (first street) through Jonesburg to Stop sign, 

stay right on Hwy Y approx. 0.3 mile to right on North Gladstone to last home on right #504.

SATURDAY APRIL 16, 2022
BEGINNING AT 9:45 A.M.

AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Mr. Sayers was 91, he retired from McDonald Douglas, served our country in the Navy in 
the Korean War. His hobby was his shop & woodworking, super nice line of woodworking tools, nice clean line of 
household & antiques to sell. Along with a good line of lawn & garden tools, one owner low milage Chevy Uplander, 
something here for everyone. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

®

We will sell the following personal property of the Late James R. Sayers Sr. at Public Auction on:

On any item purchased through our auctions, we are 
not experts on description or authenticity of item,  
buyers, it is your decision to purchase item as it  

appears day of auction.

59th

LIFT CHAIR

Pride over size power 
lift chair, tan, leather, 

like new

EXERCISE & HANDICAP EQUIPMENT

Nordic Track intermix 
acoustics 2.0 upright 

exercise bike

- Whisper treadmill
- Jake scissor exercise 
machine
- Bandflex gym
- Oasis space walker  
w/hand brakes
- Handicap potty chair
- Walking canes

FIREARMS & AMMO

- 308 bolt action with scope & sling
- Pursuit IT Tradition 50 cal w/sling
- Frontier Carbine kit 50 cal
- CVA Frontier rifle kit KA 777
- Beeman Dual caliber air rifle w/box

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
- Oak dining room table & 6 oak kitchen chairs with padded seats, nice
- Etched Mary Gregory stemware in the clear
- Miss America clear depression plates
- Pyrex bowls, wheat pattern
- Etched glass pitcher-glass set
- Model cars, Corvette, Volkswagen
- Water pitcher & bowl set
- Retro kitchen table
- 2 door metal storage cabinet
- Iron wheel wheelbarrow
- Sort-n-Save bank
- Lot Avon bottles
- Lot Avon beer steins
- Budweiser beer stein

- Spindle back rocker
- Retro table lamps
- Retro glasses 
- Coin glass 
- Corelle dishes
- Sugar jar 
- Quilts 
- Park bench
- Highchair
- Weed sign
- Yard gate

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE 
FIREARM BUYERS MUST PRESENT A  

CURRENT FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS

- 30-30 ammo  
- Misc. ammo
- Gun cleaning kit

OWNER:
LATE JAMES R. SAYERS SR

OWNER:
LATE JAMES R. SAYERS SR



CHEVY UPLANDER SELLS AT 1:00 P.M. WOODWORKING & SHOP TOOLSZERO TURN LAWN MOWER & LAWN & GARDEN EQUIPMENT

2007 Chevy Uplander LS, bought new 
only 55,491 miles, nice

Toro Time Cutter SS-5060 
smart speed gas with 50” deck, 

bought new  
SELLS at 1:00 P.M.

White GT 2150 hydro riding 
lawn mower (good)

- White Outdoor LT 135 hydro riding lawn mower
- Lawn Boy easy mulch push lawn mower
- Agri Fab utility 10 yard dump trailer
- Yard machine push lawn mower
- Ryobi 16” 2 cycle weed eater
- Worx 1.7AH weed eater set
- Little Giant ladder
- Set aluminum car ramps
- Hoes, rakes, shovels mauls
- Lot misc. lawn mower parts
- Galvanized funnels

Craftsman 12” wood lathe, 
spindle feed with base cabinet

3300 Watt 6.5 H generator, 
like new

16-32 Performax plus floor 
model sander

Ryobi oscillating spindle 
sander

15” auto planer floor model Ryobi 10” precision bench 
top cutting system

File cabinet full of 
woodworking misc.

- Delta 12.5” planer model 22-560
- Craftsman 12” 1 1/8hp 2 speed band saw
- Delta 6” jointer planer floor model
- Air power system 2hp H/D portable air compressor
- Duracraft ½hp 6 speed drill press, bench type 
- Turbo type 150,000 BTU shop heater
- Reliant dust collector
- Marathon dust collector
- 2hp portable generator
- Delta router, shaper, tabletop type
- Craftsman 16 gallon shop vac
- Craftsman 4hp wet dry vac
- Pittsburgh 1” drive socket set
- Wood tech belt & disc sander 
- Right light deluxe 1000 watt halogen light
- Central Machinery 10” bench grinder 
- 2 section commercial type shelving 
- Duralast 50 amp battery charger 
- Lot adjustable pipe wood clamps

- Acetylene set
- Clark 4” belt sander 
- 1/2hp bench grinder
- Cut off machine
- Bench vise 
- Dewalt chop saw 
- Lot router bits
- Profile sander 
- Lot grip clamps
- 18V power tool set
- Scroll saw
- Flexible carver
- Come a long
- 2 wheel H/D dolly
- Hitachi miter saw
- 6” Craftsman belt sander
- Ward 1hp deluxe router
- 4 ½” disc grinder
- Ward 7” sander polisher
- Dremel
- Metal stamp set
- Drill & wood bits
- Skill wrench set
- 10 amp battery charger

- Socket sets 
- Extension cords
- Lot wood clamps
- Rubber mallets
- 2 ton floor jack
- Adjustable wrenches
- Lot hammers, hatchets 
- Combo wrench sets
- Misc. wood for craft
- Craftsman cordless drill
- Conduit bender
- Machinist cabinet
- Assorted machinist tools
- Toolboxes
- Bottle jacks
- Pipe wrenches
- Tie downs
- Worktables
- File cabinets
- Large lot hardware,  
screws, nails, wood  
dollies, etc.
- Lot power tools
- Partial list

- Mantis tiller 
- Yard sweep 
- Wheelbarrow
- Garden hose
- Gas cans 
- Extension ladders
- Tarps
- Live traps

CHAINSAWS & SAW SHARPENER EQUIPMENT

Foley automatic filer & jointer

- Stihl MS 170 chainsaw
- Craftsman chainsaw 18” bar
- Poulan Pro 46cc chainsaw
- Ideal cordless chainsaw
- Electric chainsaw sharpener
- Saw set
- Log tongs
- Cant hook log roller
- Lot wedges

FARM SUPPLIES, LUMBER & MISC.

- 3 pt. boom
- Approx. 40-50 used T-post
- Large lot light green T-post for garden or  
electric fence
- Lot used lumber- 2x6s, 4x4s, etc., stored inside
- Misc. electric fencing 
- Reese hitch
- Misc. steel
- I-beams
- Swing set slides

- Martin house
- Sawhorses
- Lot rope

COINS
- 5 Peace dollars, 1921, 1923, 1926
- 5 1964 Kennedy half dollars
- 3 Walking Liberty half dollars, 1-1940 
& 2-1945
- 1953 Franklin half dollar
- Mercury dimes, 1926,1928,1938
- 1909 Quarter
- 5 1930s Buffalo nickels
- Lot wheat pennies
- 1950s nickels

- 12 volt 12 gallon sprayer 
- Power Runner pole saw

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Maytag Centennial  
commercial technology 

electric dryer, white, like 
new & Maytag matching  

automatic washer,  
like new

Whirlpool 
refrigerator,  

white, like new

Oak carved 3 door 
china hutch  

(trading post)

Floral 3 cushion sofa  
(Justice)

- Small safe with key
- 2 Lifetime 6’ tables
- Card table & chair sets
- Shelving
- Concrete yard décor, deer
- Eden Pure electric heater
- Broil King gas grill
- Westinghouse console stereo
- Chefman
- Crockpot
- S/S set of 5 mixing bowls
- Sunbeam 12 cup coffee maker
- Keurig
- Toasters
- Corning ware
- Flatware dinnerware in box
- Clocks
- Home décor
- Laundry cart
- Simplicity vacuum
- Honeywell  Hepa air filter
- HP F4180 Deskjet copier
- Office chair
- Lot office supplies

- Maytag refrigerator, white, like new
- Amana Radarange 1000 watts microwave
- Lazy boy 3 cushion sofa, motion upholstery
- Hard maple dining room table & 4 chairs
- Lazy boy swivel rocker
- 3 pc. Bedroom set, bed complete w/dresser 
& chest 
- Mahogany 6 drawer chest (Dixie)
- Oak TV cabinet
- End tables, coffee tables
- Patio table & 4 chairs
- Kenmore Cleanmore home cleaning system

- Recliner 
- Full size bed complete


